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iSi>«r Aana*v Weakly. fS Weekly, 93 ; »1* 

**'*?'*; ■ ft- mUtan R m,y l-o tuL .1 the rial. -I tie 
*v r»'u»‘' ~a* -a ahore 1-rill— L- h taken oa tot deposit »f a 

T*“ ’.. p.«t o«c» containing money. 
tv«un -M. 

a. a.aare l’ hnee) or h fa, oue insertion. 1* 
I**4* 'ftacb aJdBi »nl Insertion S3 

Or- -moth aith'>nlnl«eT*Uon.1C ‘.8 
AM do do .Id mo 

gu do do .MW 
■fw Iro do do ....33 VO 

__ giggrtt. Three umOA.w* 

T..t,c uunlia. ..... ....30 00 

—-S-, ad Us lent to be considered by the month or y-ar 
i. Manuscript, or previ-usly agreed up-n b.« 

•**’ 1 j"t.. ux-Lt not marked on the copy h-r a spectfled nuro- 
*1 *" 

a :i tl. continued until ordered out, aud payment 
**■’ .‘»cc rdln.-.y. 

>i rcvrisauaxT-* —To Mold any misunderstanding 
...e dse*»w lip. 

*'• ■. id> esteodit*' th--:r itctasdiale business. Re:l 
tl—~r .t menu sent by them t .:. 

1,1 '--nil chsree. a.n-1 no rmrlation. 
1 I- and Ueueral Agents' Advc Userac-nts not to be 
*. | k, u.e y. »r. but to be charged at the usual rates, subject 

*** 
., :a,.>ont» v* »hitl be agreed upon. 

v /^itHidsellers an,' » arty advertisers, generally, engaging one 

■oft fnUAfes, tH '.be privilege uf change, shall not, ou their 
average In anyone week, insert mor- than the an: aunt 

1 as tt standing rule under the contract, aud all excee- 

*£. ..A amount to be charged at the usual rates. 
Weekly Hh!gat7S cents 

I q section,and 50 cent* 
> 7 Cits 

I. 

186a SPKIN6 TRADE. I860. 
ukorck .tikkitt. 

((h>«H*>a rttm, Riomnvt- T* ) 

\FTfRfi Ibr ss e e fall 'Oiug Ipt.of articles, of his own 

( ) »-.uU-ar.-.»'S S 
Tin b srr. «-f ah k u.ls, W^PI 

C%*> and ShM Iron !*tv>r«:* for wood, 1® v*rvttr«, 
Jr^r 5«tuv»% for woahI, 

t'm't *ndIr«>n!Uovr* for cowl, 10 ** 

jT,r NrtlUut G%* Hurarr, U »:*<*•» 
fk* ruble Mm, 4 

ptvrUhl* Or*!r, 
l#t*m n-' &Ai.lt.«tor, 

ftortt, 
Kdi^twoitil tkiftiklf 8 ** 

L >r or Hotter*, vfor WiXmI »n ! foal.) 8 * 

p.,ruM« Ov-n», 4 
ry ko, c"t»*#sintfy fbr •*!*, fhr no*t p<-pul»r FTOA IT?, R AN 

0I,U |t» %l I it> t* w mad*, *it'l r*»pa riiv pfe *?• f«*r th** n*«*. 
I*l»-4lcta 

rplll' VAKM KKV HOO r. -I turn nvle *.!»«? »kor« e*- 

HR!) fh«»rr Dou 9 >. s'rr- 

Manuir.-j -/ -r~— — — -- 

?:! be:* tad Tea.inter*. Abo, a general aawrlm.nt of every 
•iser kloi wore, cheap at 

WM WALSH. 

WM. B. WILLIAMS. UMK V. REID 
Wll.I.lt'l* A ltr.ll>, 

l*H()l >UOK 
Coinmissiou Moirhants, 

t. t. COMM* waf.vrr .d.v/> skcoiYb sTKsrr, 
i'lutluutiti, Ohio. 

UialrruPriHlun-.inluutt 
Inara! t'nad A «1 v» «• c« On rouaikuiui-nla for vale, or 

Wert hand at- bouyM and Stored on account of parchiuem. 
mIA-Jtf 

'■tilt: M.M nil POP! LA K HOOKS, 

(SOT f0« THE DAT ONLT.) 

Air Kohau’a (ihwl. By a Contributor to "The Atlantic.” 
T-a • lerfui S-.k pron un -e av crHi- « vuperlor to any aimllar 

..I' the Thl*d Edition Bl.'Ut 
t.,ml .luc. Ilr (Ml an Aw. TI.La autlmr rank* .Weal In 

} v* a read ui..re thin any otherauthor'a "Th 
bV 1*r h beat book $t,0tl. 

It floryul tlnrelund. Sivth Edition or thl* rlcyaat 
s ooly a moot mteveattnir «tore but the 

t| o *t ever ta Ite.l Thl» new edition U atlll an 

♦ ',**( 
r.i. Rein in t|ttr«ll»tl> By Ei atvo Auorr Thin ia 

iirwl E .iloa,' edited by Kev. K. N. KWk, and la 
c ... ,-very particular. ttc 

\rt Ki'irre llena, richly illustrated, rontalniny Innkmc 
t ... teAwinjk tireeiau Paiulinf, kntl-iue do.. Maawork, Hair 
<1 and la fa to all of th elef*. acconipliahmcuta of the day.- 
A lain! i. book (or teacher* and if; *r who w.-uld become teach 
*-. Tu an kntrios lain vw* ♦’ >' 

■Ittnphl <>l s.-ll-T.tuultl-'n.kk—iidver.ally ac 

k. «>ued aa .tie ot the beat bn oka h.r youth ever publiahed. So.. 

Above for tale by all H.mkaellen, and sent by mall by the Pub- 

J E. Til.TON A COMPANY. It...ton. 

k i: no\ 1.1*. 
/T A A. BAROAMIN, JR., have removed lu their New 8tore, 
kT. I Main (A l_aevei » ovn Aril el Hard, 
v they have lnrr-a»ed their fm-tllUe* : .r doln* all kinda u( 

a rk it their line, such, a* putlluf np eve.-v d-acripUon of Av ater 

, ,.uvt ||% dranta. Water Cb.aeta, llatha, Boiler*. a'.Kikiuy K vi.y, r, 
f np*. Hr.lraulic Ram*. A Pnttinf up P. ruble Uan AYoika, 
It.in up buMdinya vrlth yaa pipe* and fixture*. 

... 
kllwrtnof tin work, R c. •» hratin/ biilMInf* w.th hoi 

a water or-team They take thl* occarion to Mate Dial they 
kata the b. at Uot Air Furnace lu thi* ur au> other country which 

tary will put up and warraut to eive fa'.la.'a-1 i*u. 
A larre aawrlioeet ofpiaiu and fancy tin wate, and Or.tea and 

f » » iyi on hand. “11 If 

A KTi Pit IA L fEETM. 
A rm: m 11 > n<'' R<» Y\\ 

W JuNKS, Di«t..-i. L.v.i.y piu f.-ucl Die (“T.'Art 
f (.. the above mode of tuaklux Teeth, and be- l-J-T 

-I rarely «al-f)ed if lu .bVolute mpeiiorllj over the f id, rtlvei 

lat; v no If d, he can alth oonhdcuce c-uMMtid it lu all who 

n.r ie.irc lull or |Utmal ua of Teeth and eapecially toau.h a* 

aty be diaaati'fied with ih.wethey are now luring. lu llu* pro* eee, 
f-.. j, t.. i.i '.. I |*l a! lUov. 1 Ole -I riu.vl.e- 

■ perfe-t to- urea comfort and al.abUiiy bi the Uv —and the teeth 

'v rmlo dded in the metal. Ih. md ut ea. lu ted Irom uudei u 

ketWMO them, an I they are thereto!e afeapar, cleaner, amuukher 
4.11 !• c%>r* ft s|»rvl kvlki. 

:i .iiriOi .- .f thp j of the |>lale to th* 

.1, h. *.’> 

W. u UfL ’Ut clASV** ^ AH f%4». * *U*4 AliUf- A Ait«l iAt- 

p nj. U... I having h.-ea ah.pt.-.! tn.l romiwo lt I by IkwiUM 
:••*- .. Ituoulals »U1 be 

rug 1 Iron* ethll.Ued to ane »)>•> m ty I- lire to aee'hem. 
I e, thing to ea.hanfthe old method for the new, their old 

pile will be Ut-n in pait pay. GA* e ■>i»i<eite G,.riulhtan UalL 
ir. 1. I* v U> 1 W. 'ruin <t| * 

< op tit rsKKsuir Norms. 
■ RATEtiiia .lay iHiaUtol with iu.-.Id the C. mabalna. Grocery 
1 « 1. huvin we " l. Slit. 1 he bu*iues» will he i.,n 

u. J » V.'r A •• " Sl!“'. 
No. W, Main Sue«l 

y .1-1 hake til* opportunity to return 0)V Miicerc th ink* to my 
Mead<. tu their Uberal dure of patronage during the Last hie* 

yea.- aii ieoU.it f the new .u. rn th. ir. ..i.Uuucd favuia._ J W. SIPr, 

\ IK4.IMI YPOlily IM» KhLUUvS.-W. lake 
> the puMIc that era 

rn ... w pry, eulkey and wa 
foe apogee, ha.. t*oaaely turn,.I. of the l.e.t mount, n hickory. — 

la • u It.hca a reoil aitlele all ‘f ->la manufacture. 
V AN LK«. I\\> U>R A CO.. 

at n.. ;* Main .t—-**. 

CL4WW1 A nDKRMM, 
No. lots yialit street, Kit bmomtl, Vlrslnli*. 

J 1P»H TfcKN f HARDWARE, CfTLltRY.titSa,*«.,hay* 

»!i»«w Po-lrt Knives, 
Knit * AI. Kfiks, 

dit. lrorjr T»Ni* \f»l D*-**rrt 
!*•' 4 KUted 4 •* fork*, 
hm Bta t* Ait-i Hut* her Km re*. 

4) Ko r*. w., W* and Uu'-cl*~n Kurort, 
** Kazvr Strops, 

W ** ^fbw'rw A I >'lYRTl, 
ikMM OfiJAA itoilrt ^ n-«», 
-1 ’•* J.**- bait, Tatnc, no«l other 
&*' •vita B< and k'aruiturv I’uir*, 
i>m. ; z Kitu. PtR.I, O and > *k ht<kt, 
•v ir’** and TaW* 
kkW 2 Orilkc'i Hurw, Shu* Saila* 

k«-v* kammrrrd Uum 
UNn* Ivon A vim. 

V arrlatf? \nd Bolt*. Mr Mr. 
A 4<r.,ftt .r FfcirbAliks fr*ak«. 

________ 

\ t AMik OF KHhKKY, U % MM UI KD o 

*9\* b< ii a cars sdltL and equal to aujr Ihlu* of the kind to bo 
fc*«&4, k>r tab bjr M. JONHS*. 

*i\i\ B HOLE AND I «* bklt % ItKUIMt Ii % B 
WlftLS&K Y. of aui’crtor qualitjr, and var»vu» brautU, In 

kl JoNKK 

■OBI.RT MIOi:q.4Hi:K * CO., 
Nik*. iGl mtos N. 4TII ST.. PH1LA-. 

^'HOLRSALK 1 >RU< rC+ISTS 
Import*!, of Prclteh »n.1 knartth 

WINDOW AND PLaTB GLASS. 
Mauufa; tarer* of PAIN rs ..f every description. 

attcnilon of Sot nnat klxaca.xtol* reapectfnily invited and 
“w patrvaag- • dc.ted. m hit—dm 

llLOUS A N II Cl'AT IV.I TO as.—We toette the at 
leunun or aiaiere o our. aryei lock aft he above Implement*. 

Uk PAIWKR. SON A CO. 

VlKGlNIl 'IOI MAIN Hih UMINKl.—18 
» N*,“J. B*U*a" Kve Whiaky, m cooalgnaieut and fur aale by 
l«"l ALYRY A L1PSCOMR 

|J*yKII.KR ITOMAND W ATKK I'uULhHS. 
*» *« have ,..i r-eelved an amortment of Refrigerato-* atd 
* T Osderv of the taowt approved patent*, of diderent ton and 

a J oy.*, prtew*. 
.e«e veil tad eaaame. 

wm. r. »i ruiR k son. 
No. IS Pearl St. 

Mill kb STk LK or HITS AM* tAPS. 
I ... A* *7 ■•*■ Mrcwl. 
I tyfUip tyrtdif ftaii' *u« of M ATS and t tPB. W 

reepecUully Iniltc the attention ^ * Weywhbe (,**.( JOHN THoMPPKN 

I’OMINNON x HllBKHTA, Corner Cary and : th SU 
* ,,J rt„. the foil, win,' article- 

Hafloaa No. I Peruvnn Guano, 
** Amrrk-ati " 

^ ** ** VltM mil I’nzrv |oDp l‘u#t, 
]»*•* YbR 9uprri-»r ftear, 
**’ kaua ae^do., »«“ Rye do. Ibw flat do.. m 3» Cro*a Ml I lllnge. do.. * 
b CMVW tl.lt Licorice Paate, 
h Ol do do., 
» w E 1 Jo. do., 

5“* ‘to prime Gum Arabic, 
liwi Aagualura T nqttB Pease, 
ku o u,r, j0 v 

bstboire h-wl bran '* Olive Oil, 
Iwi baa* Rtack Pea., 

5b ** Oiuver S***l. 
5* * PHaet Edward UteJ Oat*. 
* Pulverigcd Charcoal 

for the Mar.hatUuUilt oiapanj.tr* **cr Maaun* 
an« vtber OH* fur tala, at th* Compaaj » p'lw**, anj ren 

4 JWJ Mku order* for the tame. 
RORIXSON A EGBERTS. 

BRIAI* r«A*N~A»» rASTIEV 
» large tot of lh* at>»e* good oa ban-1 

T. rorarteok a aoNa, ■**» Sd.*IUl»»»^ 

NKW ( LOIIIIM.. 
I \ IRRACOTT, IIARRM k CO hwvc in »k>ic, and will continue 
M.J to rvoiv., by w..kly »rrlv»!», from oor matiufactory, one of 
tne i.r.r. .111 be t aa'Ortcd «t. k. of Clothing we hire ever t'f- 
f- ret, having be*n manafacturr.l by ouraelvrt of Ihe very b«*t 
mat' 1 >1., and In the lit ,t an 1 tnoet faaMonable it 1 lea, or can, 
f ,r UU il ty. lit and prirc. recommi-nd them as not b.Ingsurpassed. 
OHTMock of Chililr.-n and boya' clothing is large and complete, 

killfe and v'*> ti « lottotl. lor boys, from three to 
It years ol*. Also, a large stock of genla furnishing goods, of 
every desert),tion and uuility, which will be sold as low as Ih-v 
lanbehaJol »uv other bouse. Avail Is respectfully soU.lted— 
• very article warranted. 

PkMICOTf, HARRIS * C,i 

CMVfllM \c VMUBUUr %¥/k are * prepared lo allow country Merchants a tuueh 
** lar/-r, ,o..re attractive and cheaper stock of 

siMMNii < ’laOTl 11 NO- 
thsn hcretof. re Having Imp -ft ant idvanUitrl In the pur 
chv*.» of cur fM*b, most txteisive preparations and an expe 
ritucf «if more than twenty y.ar* In the manufacture and 

<‘l II a- I ,\e w>* aflVr iu«»re desirable >tybs, and bet- 
ter w. rkr-n iwl‘1. f..r the Mm<*, or lower prices than any other 
» iu the trad*. brvotii ff the whole of our attentiou to tAn 
bru f I t* s iil.me, an*! determined build up the trade of 
».ur a v. *. d liz-eat in lu.. tu nts as those of any house In 
any markwt Iti thi* AA.untry. 

KEEN, BA I WIN Jk WH I.IAMA 

SPRING AMI SI M ’ll.lt t LOTUINt. 
WM IltA SMITH, 111 MAIN ST., 

H AA now In store of hi* own maunfactnre, a very lanr* a^d 
kit^irribie wi.>«'k f Clentlemcn and Boys* Pashionahle Cloth 

tl! lh nt-we<t *t>le garmeuls anJ latest style* of 
Fabric*, t.v whi h 1 would Invite the attentiou of the patrons llsy- 
tnc |.»*ig experience and gieat facilities for catering for thU tnjvr- 

k*-t, I Uunk 1 can oil -r such a slock as cannot but give entire *nt- 
Uf.i. ,.n 1 aid sell you a good article at lair pikes, well made, 
tastif* cut, an I In the latent styles. 

A ill all 1 o to convince you that I mean all I say. 
ap; W\| IRA SMI I’ll, HI Main sA 

KICtl.TfOND Tl %Di: CLOTHING, 
Incroascd Fa <* i 1 i t e s. 

fill Ik 
1 '."Ik 1 v.-r twenty v ears, and has at this 'srla 

tttui f. u T.*to 1 Vh^uL- I l* « mj hvinent, and will, in 
r.S to that ti TjI. 

her. Having taken tl e jlory over his store especially fur aianc- 
pun * to malic any utich la the 

ch»kh fig line that -*hal! compare in every rr*pcct. with clothing 
m I*- in N< -them cities, ami he asks the patronage of his obi 
frknd* *u*I the public g neraPy, n view of the fact that he Is giv- 

I*t to a large t on btt f lmfhtnlct and 
w»»rthy females, uho n» ght otherwise suffer for the necessaries of 

Mehaa the I at ol cattera, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed l»y any kou«f In thee untry. 

Ma-yland, Vlrg.va, Car'Haas and Georgia Cassitneret and 
Tweed* of all c: and colors Strictiy a Southern Manufactur 
it.. II a. •, a» til ni be s » •* '- I by a personal inspection of not. 
what hv intends to do,but w!..%t he has been doing for year* past. 

K. B STENCH. Clothier and Tailor, 
mh2 Corn. Main and Idth sts., Richmond, Va. 

ISttO. FOR 1*00. 
SPRING CLOT MNG, ICMNU CLOTHING 
■ K>D Cl .THING, OKI AP CLOTHING, 
WNK CLOTHING. lH'RAI'.LK CLOTHING. 
SOTS* CLOTHING, tod NKuKO CL0TU1NG, 

CALL AT 

Simpson yt Miller’s. 
1!» tIiaIi. Sired. 

w-or will RUa ci. tMug. ..r tiibir own vuni-tactl-rk. thi« 
1 cannot be * rj a *' 11° any market* We will keep constantly 

on hand duri .* he Soring and Summer month* a full st >ck of eve- 

ry 11 g that is In the Cl rthing Hi e. Our g >d* have been got- 
ten up hv -f'M.iheSp ial reference to the retail t*-ade. ami our 

motto u F\ eKi'*r .* r, -rtrds PIT. BTTLK and WORK MANSI IIP.— 
Suit- « *pi*ndir in color, of difT-i -nt pieces and *juil tie*, to fit 

i, Vesta or w »’ short oo- 
hia SIMPSON A MILL ML 

NOTICE. 

OUR *t.>ck of Heady Tladr <’Iotlain?« No. 59 Main st., 
we have sold : .Mr. II. WHITLOCK, and we will continue to 

at n 1 H) Main >t., whevw we will be 

made arrangements to manufacture our clothing here, and art 
V a nd t 1'e iu *»le up to tht 

be*l»t\i< and at a.:.< rt e. Our winter •to-*k, wc will offer al 
reduced prices, to make rvom for ftpring Stock. Call at 

Jail K. MORRIS A CO., l«w Main st. 
K. MORRIS. _K. BLM& 

lisa HOTICB. I H59. 
E. D. KEELING. 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
Nu, IMG Main Street, 

H AS just returned from Sew York, and Is now prepared to ex- 

Mbit 1 fehtlMBU ever had 
the pf» asure of offering lo his friends and the public, consisting in 

part of 
CLOTHS. CASS!VERES A.\l» VESTI.TOS, 

of the new -st sty wh; h he will make to order iu the most ap- 
proved manner. Pita warranted to please in all cases. 

AUK), 
In store and receiving, a choice selection of gent's, youths' and 

children** 
KKADY MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and ^tylr. 
tihvn.k MEN’S* FURNISHING GOODS, 

such as H! 4 * c >cka and Drawers; Merino 
Shirts and Drawer*, of g k»«I quaihy. 

No. 126 Main street. 

'1*0 TIPI •*! Iltilt’. In •■:.-* -uuence of the u:.precedent- 
1 ed R<- ‘mvc uv'c .i’ 

am aaal of Mm I 
Jemal in Hew Y« rk) lo Ma-iy a larg»* supply of this p4.pu- 
tar 9Mrt on h •.*!, in c%» r? variety of style and <4ual.ty, s«» U»at 

#-* will now have them fill d r« .• ilar.v and with 

lespwt.d. Al w tht BOl A > it in fell UMW^ 
i| fully tftu Hleatloa of thoM vkihavo not 

) Mod xami tad tl y v I 
i:. ,t •' * s > -' 

fur *ai We are alio prepared to make to order from sci-ntific 
ate mure* at short notice, tud at reduced urlcea. Vc have on 
hanlvU*:’ an.! .1 -..v’ uf GENTLEMENS FI*RNinHING 

ulneaa, 
%ud which will be Offered at gr, ally laced price*. 

RtyVANT A MAG Wilt. 
auffo N > Ik hm »n I, V*. 

I.ariu- and uIlriM’liv** Sn|i|tly of 
s p U I M. H1UI 11KK l» It V UOODN. 

it k i: e i> i: h a i o\. 
HUM VI) STRI CT. 

UAVK Inn opas'ln* li.rtu* Hi* pa»t l.o w*rki. an.) are now 

^rtrparcJl.. a conipl t** *a* iUt. :it uf 

jrr.u»i.K ami fancy «khiik*. 
They woul.l etllp.ril.'aUr uiuutluia ... many l.iry* I..U of For 

Iyn (Joel. .!*!> b *'l.l W »«.|.l at |.rWr» aiurl. lower tban i!h.-' »l 
for mrr wauiiia Wr fuctlou a few only of Uie most allra. llv«- 
a/tl.l.a. 

Kngttab BKRUIKS, In Itmo nj.- variety; 
kn«ll'b ai.J »'r*n h H>kMiK lit HUM 
4 W l« A «>l kN TS; 

A v ry Ur». w. lo.. ut ofSILKS, of <*v. ry rolrtyof »*»!••, at 
If*, to ut Ur!.., tb* rust of itiii»wr*aUou. 
Ft. h |.rinU ijMVmiN an I OttCANtilF*. 
TnAYMXIKO MUSH UOolfc- ufrvcry Jm.-rljtlr n. 

p(.rl: I'M. > IN)- io.l t’ll kl UF!*; 
Frrn.b .ii. In I 'i'l.AUD HILKy, v .iitl.ely 0*w -nJ b.n.l- 

...*u .1. sign. 
i>ur J' k f l> in. ,1 ilTAPLC IIOODH, baa [nevrr hren Binre 

cat« Halve 
NKisO CLOTHING, of ev* ry grade. 

Amongst th list named, w» w. old all the special attention of 
buyer* to some w.-i (tree L.t* of VLyinla and Georgia Plain and 
Hlripe*! OSS ADI KGS, iiid a large variety of other article* of 

I Southern manufacture. DRK1 DkN A Po\, 

ttBEAME BlTBACTtK, 
n-*l KUhniM 

F1IVT, TAK. WAX, 
OB SHY KlfeD OF 

0 K K A S E, 
FROM .41.1 (MU- I# 

SILK AND WOoLKN DRftWE, 
AND FROM 

Iix*oad<*loths. Cassimews, &.o 
W'JnjHt t\{ .U-jkL ■! injury to theftbrU *. 

(111118 an.de Ini* -I. u u>,-d by Many person* throughout th 
1 country and ha* rec-1. cd the highest rev.,minead*tlon*. It 

also reeeltni the silt Mechanle*’Fair. It U 
made ■« litatn the patronage of the South. To be 
h Of III.. I.rin. .! drur/isji audit uiy I ilorstory, corner Main 

anJ 1<eh Kl. Lu..l. ha. «D# A RUT. FINCH, 
ltjq_jr Analytical Chemist. 

WM. SATTLKR I » 
Ul. I I >, WAIN! STREET, 

RICHMOND, VA-, 
| nAALKRS In- 

Colon, Painter*’ and ArtdV Material* 
V, :.er,'t te L id and lice PalnU.oll and water Color* 
Fh, French, and American Engraving* 
Lithograph* suitable for Grecian Painting 
Trials lor Pilicbomaule Painting 
Malhc.ua' ,il Inatrumeuta for Architects and Engineer* 
Frio.eh and English Drawing Paper 
Wlndior and Newton * Tube Color* 
beinJ German prepared Canvas* 
Picture Frames and GUI Moulding*.*tc- (l#MI 

W II. F. 6 W ENS. 
M AN l I'AOTVUKROF 

SIIIKTS, 
NIIIKTJ*! AHIHTh ( 

BALT, MD. 
Mil I KT'» qiDli TO ORDER, 

in 'ikisiul’ieat, 
AND W ARRANTED TO FIT. 

A Urge assortment of all rises, READY HAD I, alway* on band, 
toicrther with 

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 

Every Specw* of Goods i>»rtaiiiiiitr to the 
mtXl.SHf.Mi BI SIXESS. 

TO with 11 WS /.V VI KSPK< lAt. A TTSSTIOS. 
OCR PRICES W ILL BE MODI KATE AND UNIFORM, and are 

lrt«r mined to »o oonJu t our basin cm u to euaore the confidence 
of lh.i*e who purchase from us WM. F. OW EN., 

foil- If Baltimore street, near Charles. 

IIODD’N II \ TIN.—21100 Todd'* Extra Sugar Cured Family 
llama, Ibr rale by 

ipi*—1m CHARLES T. WORTHAM A CO. 

m.WILl FLO! la-Of.uperlorquality for sale In quanti- 
fy tii* te\ toll be sot—.'U DUNLOP. MONCTRE A CO 

nHESS (illOllS : 
lIHRSNIiOODS!! 

eHUtx, Poplin*, f regee, English Barege*, Barege Robe*, and all 

•ti -r new *:id driurahl »tj.r* of Drrsa Goods, now on hand. 
CHILES A CHKSKRV. 

APRIL <Jth, 1 StiO. 
FIFTH AND SIXTH ARRIVALS OF 

E^EVANT KHKIXV GOODS. 
'L'hos. K. aNc. Co 

VKK, bv eo’iatantr. ipta, adding to their Immense display of 
Drw and .hotce It iug* in everv depirtmenL Today they 

.pen a long In f all the ir st DRESS GOODS, lu SUES, Anglais, 
I»rg»n N| 1,1 b | Flou ced, V.dxnt* and Plain Skirts, 
bought at the un sampled lamlee of l-*-’ last great sale, to which 

they wou d m rite *p.. cial attention. In addition 10 width, they 
atil exhibit a splendid array of Uie 

M r! eh-gUit hl\ Lxre Mantilla* 
Richie trimmed hl*k Silk do 
Anglais Uaiegc Duster* 

Do do Suit* for ladies. A*. Ac. 
ALSO, 

Embr.Merle*. 1n every ttyle; Lace Set!*, Applique Collar*, Mal- 

tese do., LtDeo Sett*. Sleeves, Cambric Haudkerchiefa. Hosiery, Ac. 

split T R. PRICE A 00 

PltlU i:\TKAORDIXAKY. 
I> H. TAVLOH ha* ju*t received another ol DRIOO"* 
x PATENT PI ANOS, th- only Plano* constructed on truly *d 

entlfle principle*, tor i-rength, durability, power to keep In tun* 

and to retain their tone, they are far superior to oil other Plano* 
They are hi, My admired by all who have heard them. 

S. ■ II VLIIKKU say a .X IhrUI 
Th* toe* la grand and n Me. It ha* grtxl .opacity for *u*t*lalng 

| the sound or ringing, and It* volume of Wh* or power, I ho»e oevm 

heard excelled la d. pth, purity or aympathetlc *wectneaa 
(MVTTSCHALK, ?TRAK0SCH. MA SUTLER, and many othe* 

•mlacol Frofcmor* 1,7 of them: 
The too* of the square* equal the best Graod Plano Fortes, *M 

excel them la par* mari.ai utoaarioa sad actual too* power. 
aov I I 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE JirABXSK AT ua IXl.\tI.m j. 

GR AND PUBLIC RECEPTION AND BANQUET.—EN- 
THUSIASM OK THE SAN FRANCISCANS.—THE 
PECULIARITIES OF THE JAPANESE.—ENTER- 
TAINMENT TO THE OFFICERS OF THE CANDIN- 
UAKRVII, Ac., At:., Ac. 

ADVICES IN DETAIL BY THE POSY EXPRESS. 
San Francisco, March Ht, lSOrt. 

Our citizens aud public authorities have left nothing 
undone to do honor lo the Ja|tauese now in tins city.— 
The .steamer has been visited by a great number, includ- 
iug Gen. Clarke and officers of the army, foreign con- 

suls, city olliciuls, aud militia geueruls with their stalls. 
Tin- steamer goes up lo Mure Island Navy Yard this af- 
temoon, and as all that has occurred here in reference lo j the strangers must be ol iuterest, I take from the city 
journals a a account of the ceremonies and iucideuta cou- 
uecie i with their visit. 

LADIES I’ORBIDDK.N TO OO ON HOARD THE CORVETTE. , 
The Admiral has given positive orders that no ladies > 

be allowed io go ou boaid the corvette. One by acci- 
dent got on the vessel a few day s ,-iuee, and was politely, 
but hrmly requested to leave, tslie, of course, descended , 
totin' boat. The fair ouea of San Francisco must, with 
as much grace as possible, elioke dowu their giief; lint 
it is settled that they must not board the corvette. Our 
Japanese visiters do no1, appreciate the sex, they could 
not think oi lettilig a dainty female foot tread their deck. ] 
This is owing to a misapprehension of the social rink of 
females among us. Lieutenant Brooke lias, up to this t 
time, failed to convince them that there are hooped and \ 
bonneted beauties among us who stand as high in rank 
as President Tcschemacher or Governor Dowuev. 

The Japanese visited the Vulcan Works, where, lucki- 
!v, eastings were being ruu, and the trip-hammer, pla- 
ning, aud other machines were successfully set ir. mo- 
turn. At tire gas works the details of the instil ulioh J 
were shown and explained to them, aud Mr.DoQohoe re- 

galed his visiters with champague. Oil the way down j 
they passed the traiu of sand cars iu Market street, a 

-•"lit which, being new to them, they viewed with much 
iuterest. 

ORAND FlTItLIC RECEPTION OK THE JAPANESE. 
The great event of the day,or iu other word* the grand 

public reception by the city of San Francisco of the Jap- 
anese Admiral and his officers, took place yesterday af- 
temoon, at two o'clock, at the City 11*11. The lios.rd of 
Supervisor*, as the representatives of the city, had made 
arrangements for this occasion, and though little time | 
was allowed for their committees to woik, the reception 
was a very liue one, aud everything passed nil' with great ( 
success. The day proved, unfortunately, to be a windy, 
rainy and muddy one; but nevertheless the Japanese ] 
made their appearance, aud the cilv representative* were | 
prepared to receive them. It is hardly necessary to pre- 
uiise that, next to the arrival of the steamer Caudiumar- 
ruh with the Japaurse to our shores,this public reception | 
is the especially important event iu our intercourse with | 
our traus-I’acitie gutsLs. | 

The Admiral, Kiinmoorahscttno Cami,accompanied by | 
the two captains of the Cuudiumarruh, tour lieutenants | 
aud surgeon aud six attendants, made tiieir appeal.nice | 
at two o'clock. They were brought up from their ves- 
sel iu carriages, provided for the purpose by Messrs. 
Hates, ouug aud Johnston, the l ommtUco ol bupervt- [ 
-ora charged with the arrangements. As they tea .lied 
the Ptaxa the American H ig w;ia hoisted on the liberty 
pole, and the First California Heard, who had prcptrcd t 
themselves oil the public square with two brass held 
piece?, tired the appropriate salute of seventeen guua. i 

HCKNK IN T11K SfHKItVlSORs’ ROOM. 

The desks in the apartment had all been removed, and t 
their places supplied by arm chairs. Most of the city 
and county oilivials, numbers of the press and nuttteroi a 
.iitur invited persons were pre-cut. On reaching ti e t 
loom, the visit,is w. re Ushered in with due formality by i 
President Tescheinaeher and the Hoard and conducted to j 
iho President's scat, where the Adinital was placed on i 
the tight and Captain Sin-Tarrolt ou the left, the l’resi- | 
dent stated between them. The other dignitaries took j 
the arm chairs, aud the itoaid seated themselves ou liteir 
right and left. ( 

these preparations—the first formal reception that the 
stranger- have toceived from our local authorities—seem- 
ed to sllbrd them great satisfaction. Oehetal t.’obb tml 
a i.imit-er ol the olbeers ol the citizen oldicrv were pn- 
se: in lull uuifornt, and added much to the i:ii|>oitaUt 
appearance ol the occasion. 

When the Japan -ee.me iu the Admiral was first, and 
follow it g hint came the Captains, one of whom acted ns 

iu interpreter, he being the only one of them speaking 
English. Next came the four liiiitcnauls, or two sword- 
ed dignitaries; r..xt the surgeon, and la-t the six attend- 
ants. Cupt. Hiooke, well nud favorably known over tin 
•eiet tilie wot Id a? the inventor ol deep sea sounding a j- 

pmtin.snil \lr -si.—- tisio li*— —■•..melt, ^ 
who came over from the wreck of the J. Feiiimore Coop- 
er with the Japanese, were al-o present, and a--.-ted iu 
l’raring the occasion. The Admiral and the two < ipUit.s 
were seated by tin- side of President Tcschemacher, oil 

the Speaker’s stand ; the lieutenants were given seats itt j 
front; Hie doctor modestly pi iced himself in seat Ik- 
hind them, auJ the attendants sat down o.iLsiih- the bat, | 
taking care ol the Water piOof overtoils, the cmhiclhls t 
aud 11 tperioi ,who, upou catering the chain- ■ 

her, lmd thrown tin in aside. 
The Admiral w is dre.-ed verv plainly, a- indeed were | 

ill thegne-t?, in dark coats, verv much like the Chinese t 
and with color. 1 neckcloths, which d. -vended over the .■ 

bosomi. Tin’ Adntir.il an I 'he captains wore loose pan- 
taloons, ol highly eoloted calif.i or s II. ; the lie utenants s 

'l t pl till* breeche-. All the digm uies wore-pl. ndid t 
swords.au ) in addition the lieutenan: wore -holt -w.ud-, 
which wi re hung immediately abow the longer ones,and 
iu a mote horizontal |>o.-iliau. Hieataduiiralion was ex* 

pressed by all who examined ibe.-c words, aud they were | 
freely shown, though Me. Kern stated lint in Japan it 
wu euu-idered the bight o' im|K-rliueuee to asl. to si'i* j 
vud handle a soldier’s w.jpous. lie said that the J .pin 
•:se, as a usual thiug, uevei allow their swords to leave 
In ir scabbards except fir genuine aud earliest use. — 

There w i-hill little oriiailieut about tile dlvttses, with the j 
exception of the weapons, which were highly adorned, 
iii.d a col I buckle or twofwhicll the lieutenants wore ou | 
their bosoms. j 

Tie* manner of wearing the hair of these Japanese was f 
the one usual to that nation—that is, shaving iu frout 

ad bringing the rest together an I tying it into a thin 
tail, looped and painting forwards; but lb- re were two 

.•••«>!inr!w (In* dal lln- tfvttthiiii'd -*>tt In In* mu* nf flic 
ciost active lueu tint ever -tood oil it deck. Lad none of 
bis hair shaved, hut galltered it ull loosely together in a 

knot on the top. The other exception «vas the surgeon, 
or doctor, whose entire head was shaved, pretenting u 

very curious appearance. In features the whole party 
vcr\ mueh resemble.I Chinese; but all had more intelli- 
genec and !»ood humor in their faces. The Admiral lias 
a very iuUlligcul am! gentlemanly face, and the acting 
ctptain a face and restless eye which would attract 

attention anywhere. 
cttuttoxtim or rkckptios. 

As soon as the company were all seated, according to 

etiquette,the resolutions oi the Board ofSupcrvivors, were 

p -esi ntej to the Admiral, and interpreted to him. He 
then expressed himself desirous of extending the baud 
of friendship to ail present, and a general shaking of 
bands took place, President Tcachcmacher giving the 
names of the persons appro.u hiug, w hich were interpret- 
ed. Iu thus manner Brig. (Jen. Cobb aud his staff, whp 
were in uniform, the members of the Hoard of Supervi- 
vors, the Chief Engineer aud other otheers of the-Eire 
Department, various city otljcera, representative* of the 

press, and various citizens were presented and shook 
hauds. As soon as they had thus paid their respects to 
the Admiral they did the -ante to the Captains and Lieu- 
tenants; and after this was over many of them got about 
tin little doctor and gave him a shaking, a compliment 
which he enjoyed with a roguish grin, apparently with j 
one eve on his ghaker and the other on the Admiral.— 
After these ceremonies the order of proceedings was ^ 
somewhat confused, the citizens aud Japanese mixing to- 

gether aud making vain attempts to understand each ( 
other, bcv-.al who had a smattering of Dutch tried to 

speuk the language, but either the Japanese knew no 

Dutch, or the linguists could not talk it plainly, and little J 
progress was made. Some of our citizens, among them 

( 
Dr. Kabo, made a desperate effort to say something in 

Japanese, but the interpreter had to be called on to give 1 

It the proper twaug befote it could be understood. 
This interesting *ceue luatft} fpr about half at four, 

and during that time many mure vuiteva admitted. 1 

The reception of these men from another quarter of tbo t 

globe, the bearers of good will, friendship, and the pio- < 

ueei>. of the long coveted intercourse with that uiysteri- I 
OUS Japan, ut which all have read, but about which we 1 

know so little as yet—their revepiio;), re s:iv; was not of 1 

course ou the scale of uiaguincence with which 0u‘‘ own 
Embassy was met iu the Japanese Empire; but, never- 

theless, the fraternal feelings and the expressions of re- 

spect and kin dues* were equally cordial and understood. I 

Though the Japanese have loi ages, ju their Oriental ex- t 
elusiveness, associated gorgeous display and splendor 
with occasions of importance, those visiters, being edit- < 

cated men, have the intelligence to understan the nature 

of our democratic institutions, and fully appreciated this t 

cordial, though unostentatious occasion. i 

THK BANql'lET ar sou's. 
Tl.e most interesting part of the rect ption w as ri ser*- 1 

ed to ihe last—this was the banquet at Job’s Saloon, on 1 

Washington street. The company proceeded to Job’s at I 

about three o’clock, in carriages, and upon arriving there \ 
were shown|up stairs in the dining ball, where a feast 1 

was spread, with a very tine show of rosst turkeys, geese, 
confectionary of all kiuds.and a formidable array of chant- J 
pagne bottles. To this feast the company immediati ly 
.at down. President Teschemacher, of the Hoard of Su- ■ 

per* isors, aud the Admiral sat at the head of the table, 
and the other Japanese were distributed in that neighbor- 
hood ; CapL Brooke, U. S. X., Mr. Kern, (Jen. Cobb and 1 
stall, and various city olheers aud others took seats, thcro 
being in all about fifty persons present. 1 

After the doing of full Justice to the substantial* of 
the banquet, the champagne began to pass, and the toast- 

ing, speaking and cheering to occupy general attention. 
While this was going on, in fact during the entire meet- 

ing, the greatest good humor prevai'#!; and as the Ja- 
panese did not spare the champagne, the general good 
feeling was fully shared bv them. But they continued to 
be digrifird, and, as the quick eye of the Admiral ran 

along the table, it was plainly to be seen that be bad his 
own thoughts, and was taking more sagacious notes than 

\ careless observer would Lave supposed. Ills firstjtoaat 
diows that be has a grateful way obom him. 

President Tescbcmaiier introduced the speaking by 
proposing the sentiment: 

"The Emperor of Japan and the President of the Uni- 
ted Su.tcs." 

This was drunk stalling by Japanese aud all; and 
.hree dicers were given by the whole table. 

In a few minutes afterwards, President Teschemaeher 
iropo. ed the second loist— 

"The Admiral of the Japanese Navy.” 
This was also drunk standing, and followed by three 

icarly cheers. 
tbs aI'MIRaCs. significant toast. 

It was now the Admirals place to reply, and he direct- 
’d the interpreter to speak, in substance, as follows : 

"Our Chairman has ,-eui proper to propose a toast to 
ho Emperor of Japan, aid the President <>! the United 
hates. Allow me to pnposo the game over again, but 
tutting the President lirs., let it be the President of the 
uited States and the Kuperor ot J ipau.” 
This graceful sentiment, the most proper for the oeea- 

ion, perhaps, that coull have been thought of, was 

cceivid with prolonged plaudits, three cheers and a 

•tiger." 
The remaining toasts ftllowcd in succession ns follows: 
4 tli. “The Army and tie Navy ;’ by Ptcsidcui Test lie- 

nachcr. 
.Mb. The Covernor of California—by the same. 

Gth. The President of tiro City, and all the City Olli- 
ers—by the Admiral. 

To this tou-t Mr. tiatesresponded in a few remarks, 
mping that this oeea ion would be the commencement 
d frequent aud beneficial intercourse between Japan and 
he United States, lie, x conclusion, proposed the seu- 

iment:— 
7th. The Japanese Oficers. 
The text toa-t was offered by Dr. Rabo, and was in 

ubstauce ius follows:— 
6th. Our Guests : The promised intercourse with them 

hows the necessity of the great project of the age—the 
’acifie Railroad. 

The speaker proposed to make a speech on the si li- 
cet, and did speak tor a few minutes; but the rlitHcr ty 
d liaviuz the whole tramlated to the Admiral prevented 
long effort. The toast was, however, well received, 
tub. The Press of San Francisco—by Mr. Gate.-. 
This was responded to by Mr. VacCrellisb, who called 

.ttoutiot to tiie fact tint Japanese were not properly 
alued, und expressing his determination to stand by 
hem, and the Mongols generally. lie closed his remarks 
rith a sentiment: 

10th. May we soon exchange with Japanese newspa- 
>ers. 

11th. Capt. Brooke, U. S. Navy—By Mr. Davis. The 
luptain made a brief acknowledgement. 

12th. Edward Kern—By M. MacCrelliah. Captain 
Irooke lade a reply tor ilr. Kern, giving a brief out- 

me of Lis California career. Mr. Kern also returned 
hanks. 

At this stage of the banquet, the Admiral stated. 
Hough the Chairman, that it was necessary for him and 
lis olliet rs to wkloliaw to tinir.vessel. Iu explanation, 
a- said further that the Candiamarruh, with all the Ju- 
nlicsc, aouhl piecci-d the tlexl day to Marc Island, and 

ivus necessary to piepare for the tiip. He expressed 
is thanks for the kiuj reception that hud been extetid- 
d, and was sorry he could not reinaiu longer. Thecom- 
auy then broke up, and the guests wire conducted back 
n the carriages to the’r vc-sel. 

ACTION OF rill. I.MilSLATl RK. 

•"“V -"r—■ 

,iii, with the giaud embassy, will not come lo Sun Frau- 
isoo, but proceed from Honolulu to Acapulco, tbu le-g- 
■I nure lias adopted resolutions to give llic unexpected 
■liters t proper reception, and have appointed a joint 
oiumillee to carry out the ie.sigu. The resolution reads: 

Jimoluil, liy the (ietural Assembly, (the Senate con- 

urring,) Tliat a Joint S|Hi-ial coiiur.iltee of two Iroiu 
lie Assembly and tw o from the Senate be appointed lo 

■quire wliat measures are pro|>er to be takeu, on tbo 
ait of tliis State, for iln> purpose ol receiving and suita- 

ly cnU turning the imperial embassy fiom Japan to the 
’uited Sia’e.s with tue ollicers accompanying it, during 
s stay i California, with instructions to report llic re- 

ult of such inquiry as soon as practicable, for the action 
f the Legislature. 

nttPARTt'IlK FROM JAPAN. 

The Powhatan left Japan on the UUh of February last, 
ml has I aJ mneli stormy xnJ bad weather on the pas- 
ige. \\ ben norlb ol the Sandwich islands she changed 
or course ui.d ran down to Houohilu to take in addi- 
oual sup {dies of coal, wrater, Ac., to last her to .Sun Fran- 
Lsco. 

Ou leaving Kanagawa, the Powhatan did not propose 
ju.biug at Honolulu, but linding her supply of eoal 
ronid not hold out to San Francisco, she changed Iter 
nurse lot that port. fSus has consequently been some 

a vs longer in coming than had she come direct. She 
in board the Japanese BuiW-vto the • ileil Mi lira, 

on -ting « I seventy-two persons. To acconunuiJtie this 
ir‘ro nuii.ber, state-rooms have been erected ou the 
•aarti r-deck. 

AUall'AI. or TilK PVJW IIATAN AT ItoNOI.t LC. 
The above steam I derate, bearing the broad penant ol 

lag < Minor Josiab TAtnall,arrivei! at Honolulu, Mutch 5, 
rom Kaliagawa, Japan, having on board the Jupiiicsc 
Ini bass v t>i the I uited Stabs. ’I tie Powliatuii is bouml 

San Pi a iciseo, where -lie will undergo some repairs at 

|are I dan I, rendered nece-siry by bard -ervioe and bud 

outlier, eneoiiuteied durilighereini e in the I'liiueseund 

pane si? waters. From Sail Franei-co she will proeeed 
» Panama with the K nba-.-y wlueh willtla-uie be trans- 

Tied to A.spiiuwall and eiularked ou board the I idled 
lutes sb inner Koatiolie In' some port ill the l i.ited 
tabs. Salute* were e xcliaiged, March i>, with the bat- 

>ry on Punchbowl Hill. 
KXCITKMI.NT AT HONOLULU. 

The arrival ol tlie Japanete Kiubassy lo tlie President 
,f the I nil'-d Stat< s, on b< ird ol the Ameii.Mii steam* 

igate Powlialatl, Mareli i, siys the /'../i/nn.dw, lias im 
tiled aniuialioU and topics <1 talk to the social circles of 
[oiioliilu. The Kmbas-v, ii coiilormilv with the piriu* 
ipleol political orguni/.alioi ol that country, consists ol 
wo priiteip-1 Ambassadors, Princes ol the highest rank 

inong the obility ol ilo- wupirc, and their aasoeiab's, 
oble.s of nearly equal lankwitli themselves; these lour, 
rcmip illicit by a suite of -»teen ollicers and tilty-twoof 
iwer grade landed on Menial' and proceeded to the 
'reueli Hotel, where they M(Miit their lirsl night in a 

■reign land. The Ibllowiig morning the Kmlm-sy re- 

loved its qt arlers to the lmloid House, which had been 

ngugi-d and furnished by li.s Majesty, and bis carriages 
laced at tin ir disposal, an vet ol courtesy as well to the 
vcrei;;u from whom ur Aiuwssauorsareroniing, us 10 

lie I'resideir.to whom they ire L'oing. »;.rck, intelligent 
ml inquisitive, tlie curiosity ol these visiters is constant 
ful vivaciomt. Every ohjecltlat is mw to theui is iuspect- 
d. inquired into, described aid sketched—for a draughts- 
nan of very superior ability accompanies the Embassy 
ur the purpttte ol fumisliitg the official report with the 

lecessary illustration*—a cirons counterpart, no doubt, 
f ever made public, to tbesplcndid official edition of 
louimodore Perry's expcditbu to Japan. J’olite. affable 
tid patiout v itli the cnriosiy of our people in their tt>- 

>ard, they draw freely u|Kii the same good qualities in 
ithers. That the Japanese Mipire has rescinded its policy 
if reclusion nnd entered one more into the family of 
i&tions, is one of tbore peacd'ul achievements that will 
edound more lasting glory—moto sold protit, to the 
nited States—more wide-s|read benefits to the world 

a general, than any other a’ its public acts beyond tho 
(orders of th » Union since the Declaration of lndopen- 
leiico. And the confidence as well as the preference 
hpwn by the Emperor of Jipai, in selecting the United 
hates as the first country with which,and through which, 
a introduce his Ambassador to that unknown world 
rhich clamor ;il tor his acqi&iutancu, wilj not be lost 
poll a people so sensible of heir own interests, so sen- 

itive to the jsiiut of honor, as the Americans. 
ARRIVAL OK THE fOWIRTAk' AT SAN KRANCISCQ. 

The 1 uiled plates wtir stmmer Powlqtan, (.’apt. (». K, 
’Carson, bearnig Hie broad remaui ««f Commodore Tatt 
mil, and having on board th* long expected Japaneso 
‘uibassy, arrived at San Fmcisco at half-past nine 
I'elock on the *.!6th ult. She ms received with a salute 

iy the United States cutter Mary, Capt. Pease, which 
ras duly returned. lutelligene of her arrival was im- 
lediatelv conveyed by telegraili to the .Japanese admi- 
g| at Mure Island, aud at halfpast eleven o’clock A. M. 
he Powhatan put under way it- Mare Island, to undeigo 
I ght repairs tht.t have been fomd necessary, 

Tin nniAssY ox hie voyage. 
During the voyage, which ha been rough and stormy, 

be Japanese <7i]ists have mudi themselves very agree li- 
lt., not the sllgl test disiurbaisC ha.itig occurred, but 
iti the other hand, they hate invariably appeared well 
(leased with their accommoJitions and the officers of the 
easel. Three interpreters acorapany the Embassy, so 

bat the wants of the stranger:ire easily met. 

IJT8II fOP. THE town AT AN. 

Ko sooner had ttie anedor been let go than the I’owha- 
an was boarded by a numbetof visiters, anxious to be- 
ifdd the representatives of be populous and wealthy, 
ml almost unknown Empireaf Japan. A cursory cx- 

rijnatjQf! proved that nothin; had been omitted by tho 
(fleers ol the ship which cotkl conduce 10 lliu comfort 
ir d happiness of ’.heir gucsLs. Etiquette is a marked fca- 
ure with the Japmcse, and i is most strictly preserved 
a their intercourse toward civil other; although with a 

Iclieacy apd (act worthy of al imitation, they Jo not lu- 
(st upon its strict oiaci vai.edu Amci leans. Their eour- 

esy and politeness, as well ai their dignity aud marked 
;oml hieeding, ar; proverbial They are almost all ad- 
nirable sketchers, far exceedng the Chinese, not only 
n this particular but iu all thtrest of the fine arts. Eve- 
ry portion of the I’owhatun’i machinery, and every oh- 
eel that comma uits their atention, is immediately 
ketebid upon pa»er with ieuurkable fidelity and excel- 
etce of execution. 

JIPAXESI PEtn.lARtTIES. 
The Japanese, during ther stay at the International 

lotcl, have exhibited a grea many peculiarities, which 
uay be interesting to many readers, and, we believe, 
iavc Dot been told lie fore. They have all shown them- 
elves very oaslly plea.-ed, atd exceedingly well bred.— 
Vhcu asked to try some dish new to them, they do so; 
f they like it. they continue eating, expressing them- 
elves pleased; if not, they bate no more, but uever ex- 

ircis dislike. The Ambassadors are very dignified, and 
ommaud respect. The Infe-ior officers never enter their 
.pattineuts withou; bowing, and the servants invariably 
Irop upon the knee. 

They are all very light eata-s,but they take their meals 
rery quickly ; almost every tling they do slowly, but eat- 

ing with them is a rapid operation. The subordinate* eat 
nothing but rice, but the dignitaries are fond of sweet- 
meats, cakep, confection* of all kinds, and sauces. None 
of them eat any meat, except that the dignitaries lake a 
little chicken, and none of them use either milk or butter. 
They drink both tea and coffee,and are no sooner through 
with their meals than they go to tnokitig their wild to- 
bacco in small pipes. 

[ They are all very apt at learning anything. The man- 
ner of foIJing napkins artistically, for instance, which for 
anv other species of the genii* homo would require uu 

apprenticeship ol a day or two, the Japanese learn hy 
seeing it doue once. Their powers of imitation are con- 

sequently very great, and for any kind of manipulation 
upter scholars could not possibly ho anywhere fouud.— 
They learn to write the English letters in a few minutes, 
and can copy anything they see. Thu fuculty ol cott- 

slruetivenew, indeed, seems to be a natural development, 
as also a certain serene good humor, which is indicated 
by their universally tat, plump, smiling round laces.— 
Another national characteristic seems to be their inquisi- 
tiveness. There is hardly anything that escapes them; 
about our government, laws, customs, manufactures, 
country and so on, they are never doue asking questions. 
At tl te international they were very curious to under- 
stand the relations between Mr. Uuloyand his employees, 
what sort o. government was established tlier<; how Mr. 
Haley could have everything attended to so well, and 
how he could exercise so complete a control, unless he 
was a sort cl prince or master. Aud it is almost unne- 

cessary to udJ they were surprised at much which they 
learned in regard to the American people; aud strange 
will be the accounts which they will carry home of the 
great nation which lias no Princes and no Emperor. 

ISTKRCOl.'RsK WITH JAI'AN. 

There is a world of good omen to the future com- 

merce of our city iu the fact that we have a Japanese 
steamer in our hatbor, giving direct taugibie evidence 
of their ihsire of positive intercourse. Few incidents iu 
our California journalistic life ha* cau-ed more satisfac- 
tion than this direct interchange of government civilities 
with the Japanese officials—an cveut which, had it been 
predicted tea years since, would have excited no oilier 
attention but the smile of unbelief. We copy to-day an 

article from the Alta Calijurniun, which truthfully re- 

cites the early efforts made to bring about this important 
event; the humble means working to this great end, 
which all now appreciate and value for its prospective 
benefit. We have always esteemed it fortunate that the 
library and a portion of the journals of Capt. Glynn, ol 
the Preble, were acquired to our ollicc ; for it enabled us 

at an early day in the movement of San 1’iancisco com- 

merce, to advocate understaudingly the advantages ol 
the opening of the Japanese trade to our citizens, which, 
however sanguine in our thought, we scarce dared write 
could be .-o readily orought about, lint marvellous 
as the result of this ten years’ effort of our gov- 
ernment anJ jM-ople, we have not readied a point 
where either effort or application can cease. Portugal, 
Spain and England had their trade for years, aud lost it; 
like causes may bring lortli the same effects, and we have 
not so much faith iu the discretion of acquisitive effort, 
or in the prudence of religious zeal, us to desire their in- 
fluences should be brought to bear on the Japanese olli- 
eia's aud pi ople, without conservative cluck beyond*lhat 
iisualh required itt the intercourse of nations. Our resi- 
dent Consular General or Ministersho'ald be a man of en- 

larged general und commercial experience, with a breadth 
of character aud resource equal to the exigencies which 
must constantly arise, Htuid a communication so novel 
and witli a people -o sensitively punctilious. His powers 
in regard to our own countrymen should he greater titan 
UlU-c luunii) aauiucu iu um iui ri^u rJM r.-t. in im .*», umi 

his authutity and importance fcustuined by the frequent 
visits of our lirsi da.-a war A learners. 'J'lie pre.-cut system 
of squadron business with our small navy would make 
these visits far too infrequent, and to keep up this inter- 
course within a seasonable range of government expen- 
ses, requires an alteration in our policy so far us our na- 

val busmc-s in the North Pacific is concerned, making 
.San Krauci-co as the port of rendezvous and outfit, and 
the point irum which all instruction should emanate, w ith 
a subsidized line of steamers between this port an I tbe 
Asiatic coa t, under command of naval officer*, ready at 

any moment to be converted to sole government use, we 

shall hare the needful intercourse, commercial proucuon 
and an available steam navy in consonance with an en- 

lightened commerce and the wants of a commercial peo- 
ple. 

MmiK I<| vttir.it mir Tits: lloi.v Lino.—Some eighteen 
months ago. we noticed the sailing of a ship from this 

port with a caigo of lumber, d alined tor the Holy l-and. 
We are ph v-ed to hear that the venture was a successful 
one, and that Si. .its. Wm. 1!. (ides A Co., of this city, 
have recently received an order for two hundred tbou- 
-:tnd feet, to be shipped the present Spring, to the same 

poll, Bevrout, Syria. They are now getting if out on 

tlic (Juif If,ad, and will have it ready for shipment in 
Hie mural Of a few »v»U «f «lm w. 

in .tr, are intended for Jerusalem and Damascus. The 
order is for the best heart pine, rulirely free from sip, 
and we ) i. -nine it is to lie U-ed chiefly for building pur- 
poses. Tiu-re is something novel in the thought that the 
pal ices ol the liolv Land ate to he re built with mileriaLi 
taken from the for- ts of Ceorgia.—NuisiumuA AVyn 

1*iik Poi-k'h T: m-niut. Povvkk Hkoki.n.— A eorre-pon 
ih lit of the Ni-w T olk Tribiwt, writing from Koine, 
March 17th, say.- : 

Tin- Iioiei iimrnt here fully understand how shaky is 
its position. The sigiiJ are too unmistakable to be mie- 
iiinier-tood; and tin- Pop,- has given command to bis 
t. oops not to attempt re .-is aneo in the anticipated n vo- 

lution, but let it be, .is tar as pos.-ilde, a bloodle one. 

When the report riuc',c 1 him ol the balloting in Tins- 
.•any and the Komagua, he is slid to have shed tears at 
his ill s -ilion fry so man even of the piiestly order, who 

proved them selves lo l.av--lieeti men before they wire 

Roman Cat holies, lie is having a dreary linn-of it; l.e 
has the mi-fortune to consider it his duty to siip|>ort an 

institution which the age in-i-ls -hall be removed. Ib- 
is an amiable man, judging from his looks, his words anil 
aetions, hut ins lot lias fallen in evil days for Roman 
Pontiffs. 

t»n Wi-il-n s I- v night Is t there were small handbills 
|vos'i d all over fin- i-i!y, dling for a vole upon Ihe ques- 
tion of the anni-iafiou of Rome itself to Sardinia, and 
Thursday morning w is sjiout by the Jiolice in pulling 
them down. 

WM. D. TI r/K )N’S 
PATENT (il’ITAUS AND VIOLINS, 

At 159 llroutluuy, NrW VorIt. 

ftlrlng*, anil fully realising the object which the old improvement 
accompli*!ltd only in part. 

The manufacturing id th»ne Guitars, and Improving of Violins, 1 

are under the entire twji-r viilon of the Patentee, and made of the 1 

hett material, warranted to be super or iu quantity and quality of 
tone, as w* ll 41 workmanship, and to btand in w (lirnate, or they 
can be returned and the money promptly refunded. 

PRICK LIST OP GUITARS. 
No. 1—Fine Rosewood, with Machine bead, oval fingerboard, 

with good chsi*.. #15 90 
No. 2—Fine Rosewood, with Machine head, ov.iI fingerboard, 

with ease. 90 09 
No; s—Fill** RoM-wood, with Machine head, oval fingerboard, 

with case.. .... 25 00 
No. 4—rii.*' Rosewood, with Machine tu id,ova! fingerboard, 

90 (HI 

No. 5—Fine Rosewood, with Maehlnehcad, oval fingerboard, 
very handsome, with case do 00 

No. 6— Fine Rosewood,with Machluehead,silv» pUtcd,oval 
fingerboard, a beautiful instrument, with ease. ... 40 00 

IMP! 1 ED TfOLIXf 
prom \id so IftO—Angerboartt warranted not to settle. 

Guitars and violins improved or repaired at the shortest notice, 
and a liberal dlsccun* tun !e to the trade. 

Lvery one Interested in Music, or Musical Irstrunicn»s, please 
call at 459 Broadway, before purchasing elsewhere, and examine 
for themselves. fel—dlawAw6tn 

NEWA.XD KICIIJGWELKV! 
\V ATC1IES! 

Diamonds ami Silver Ware! 
V. 4- EHti, 

(TORNLR of Main and Pearl Hired*. Richmond, e— 

J Virginia, h»* just received, in addition to his 'ic 
already large and exlen Ive assortment, a beautiful collrctiutt of 
all the latest and most elegant «tyln of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AXl! SILVER ware, 
WATCHES! 

A large assortment'll Witches, msuuiacturcd by the following 
oclehrated makers B 11. Adam* A Sons, Itavid Taylor, Henry 
Reynolds Lemon, Alfred Loralett, Jules Burgensou, and other cele- 
brated makers. 

DIAMOND* ! 
A Very iluh assortment of Diamonds, and other precious stones, 

vis: 
Diamonds in full and Half Betts 

and Opal in Bull and Half Belts 
•* and Pearl ** •* *• 

la Enameled and Etruscau setting in setts 
and half set's, 

Or.eotal, llarnct and Pearl In Etruscan Gold 
Sellings, Betts sud Half Betts 
Rich Etruscan Mounting Coral Roses In full and half setts 
Enamelled and ktruscali Gold In full and half setts 
Etruscan and Pearl In full and half setts 
Btoue Cameo and Pearl In full aim half setts 
Bardlnya and Onyx In full and half sells 
Roman Mosaic In luil and half sells 
Elorentlue Mosaic In full and half sells 
Carbuncle Pearl au<l Etruscan In full and half sells 
Rich Coiol Kuchias Etruscan In full and half setts, Ac., Ac. 

SILVERWAIIK. 
Comprising Code* and Tea Betts of all the latest patterns, I'rns, 

Pitchers, Wallet, OmIi(cI#, Cups, Ice Cream, Strawberry and Jelly 
UUrnu; Pish, buckw peat Cakes and Bruit Uuires; Card Cases, Port 
Monaies, Cake and Bruit baskets, Ac., Ac. 

SPECTACLE*. 
Ilrsx’llian. Perlscoplc Pebbles set iu I fold, Silver and Steel frames, 

also, a handsome as-or'reent of Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic 
Views. Clocks, Cutlery and Jewelry 

OP E l BCH V DESCRIPTION, 
the public are respectfully Invited to examine the above, before 

purchasing. 8. A. MYERS, 
aofl—lro Cor. Main and Pearl. 

PIPES ! PIPl'IS YT PI PEN !! ! poahatan Pipes, with 
Root an.l Reed Stems, and Hmoklmr Tobacco, kept ronitaiU.y 

on band and for sale by AUSTIN E. MOOR* A OO 

ay’.C C.iry street, near Columbian Hotel, 

jj WKET POTATUK PLANTING* sndlrlxh Potato** 
O for au'.c by MOORE, AgeLt 

EeaM*"*!!®" •“Jfrfiafflt ss* 
m T.y** 
c*e»!!,S!?»;» '"'"Shi'ro.na*; ixs 

II. I». A; W. C. TAYLOR, 
I w porters and Manufacturers of 

PERFl'MEKY AND TOILST SOAPS, 
GUN. Ninth Street, 

PII11. A DKI.PIII A, PA. 
To hr had at fhr primlpal Drug Steri iU hlBOBd. a>h94-*m 

JAIOB R 1: 
MANL’EACTCXKR OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
N. K. Cor. Second and Spruce SU., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

MILITARY € LOTUS I'OR SALE. 
fail ‘tm 

FIl A isrcis 1IOQTJ FT, 
(SurceMor to J. T, lliuum ) 

M A.VPFACTiniRR OP 

DESKS AND CAM NET ITI1NITEDE, 
NO. 25:> SOITH TUI 111) STREET, 

PlIILADKLPUI.t, PKNNhiLYANIA. 
office, 

BANK, 
AkD SCHOOL FTRNITORE, 

a EXTENSION TABLES, 
BOOK CASES, 

mMO-Sm WARDROBES, Ac. 

WILSON & MA.RTER, 
IMPORTERS OF 

WATCII ES, 
JlA.NTF.UTl KEEN OF 

GOLD PKNS, 
JEWELRY, Ac., 

N. E. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mhf>—3m 

II, A. MARSHALL, 
Bai^o NONSUCH, 

PIKK ai, 
North Hirer, N. Y. 

I>k.lU.K Ik 
BALE HAT, STRAW, OAT.", EKED, ONIONS, POTATOES, and 

k!l klr • of Country Produce, for City Tr.i !e or hUppIng. Ordrri 
fur the Southern market attended to althuul charge of Commirnlon 
sr Brokerage. mi.is—Sin 

roinvuci>n<; BUSillRiS. 
rnilK JAM l* RIVKR AND KANAWHA CO, M.v ,rr.TTrr|> 
1 having *4. Jed to the proposition of the £-'• 

S«»uth .Side Railroad I'om. any to a Ivan, e the rat-s on Doth router, 
f am compelled m advance my rates. I am, however, by that Ar- 
rangement, enabled to put goods thr ugh 

20 to 25 F«*r (Vnt. niraper 
ihan tl»p South Mde Ka‘lroad, provided that Company adhere* to 
the ilpulitlon agreed upon ; ami on some articles the difference Is 
natch greater. 

I have determine.) to put the charges at the VFRY LOW 
K*T POINT on '-very article, ami the uu rchantsof Ljrn.hhurg and 
the West will find it greatly to their ad vantage to ship via Itich 
mond. A. S. I> K, 

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, 
On the D clc. 

tnMO Richmond, Virginia. 

1;n< 4#« it \i.i II091K HAN1 it T1 1C s. 
J The under* .ued niamif.ittur» tan I keep* « natantly on hand 

it tin* Kithinon 1 Iron and Steel W\»rks, a Urge and fine assort- 
luent of 

Helmed ami common IKON, consisting of all sices, liar, liat.d, 
Hoop ar.d Scroll Iron. 

Horse Mil Mule hho*- Iron, lie umls and Squares. 
Lightning Koila round and square. 
AgflculUi'id Drum Teeth Nut Iron. 
Tobacco M II Tapered and Plate Iron. 

In short, every d< -crlptinn of IRON that may be ordered 
AU< Railroad Erog-TI El., Steel Coach, Bulgy and Sulky TIRES 

and Querry Half Round SteeL JAS. HUNTER, 
felil—Sni* Richmond, Va. 
ry*ll.iae$ of PUNCHED WASHERS on hand or made to or- 

hr. 

WI EIilMi .4 Ml HILLING HOES.-Wehavejust 
received, of direct Importation, 
Elwell’s W. edlr.g Hoes all sixes, from ? 1 to 6 
I.well's Hilling lire's, all slses, from El to ft 

lb side* oilier superior makes, of both Weeding and Hilling, which 
we clfcr In <|uauliUea to suit purchasers, and at lowest prices. 

W. S. A If DONNAS', 
New Iron Pront Block, 

Governor Street, 
rah24 Importers of Hardware. 

s <1 4Ml.4M> PHOSPHATE OW L1IHK— 
V X Reefer's Manipulated liuatll 

Robinvon s super Phosphate of I.lme. For sale by 
mh'.’l HUNT A JAMES. 

*r/ks\ ItltLS. EXTRA PLOl B 
iMrU 4 e do. superior Family do Various brands. For sale by 

tnbjl HUNT A JAMES 
UNO. B. LUWNKS WM. B. CCOK 

1.0 IVX ES A COOK’S 
Potmdi’v and Manufactory, 

MBUTUff, UAlXt kiCUnovo, VHUtllfli, 

□ trade, we will sell at the Northern prices <.f IV#. We have 
Ornamental Railing, 4 v-raiidUH, II.ili oiil a, Porrli Plms, 4tinilutv 

UUivrda, .V A Vault an I Cvllai Doors, Iron Sash, Shutters, 
vnd g dieral Blackimllhlng and Bolsldng done with neatness and 
h st,at b. 

MT't'oii.i t.-ry Railing for the country, made so as to be put up 
,y an ordinary mechanic. Jaiai— tf 

anbkU’ r. JollS-T. M, Ttt"XAS X. W littlMo, of Ic.ulaa Co., \ a., of Hanover Co., Va. 
.ioii.kstox a wiimx;, 

Grus.-ra anil X'oinnilwwlnn Ilorrhauti, 
Corner till ami Broad Streeta, 

ItICHHoso, Va., 
I-cp constantly on hand a well st l cl, I stock of 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, At Ac\, 
ja?S And attend to the sales of all kind of Country Produce 

1,'HHS! PPHN! FI RS !—I Will pay U.e highest maT- 
L kit value lor the following bus — 

Wlbl Cat skins 
On. do 
Mink do 
Goon do 
Muskrat do 
Fox do 
Bear do 

f JOHN THOMPSON, 7 Main street. 

J.HIII KENT One Tenement on north side Basin Bank, ad- 
joining the DlUce of Mourn. Gooch A t liols. Apply to 

Oct— ills WARWICK A It A It K it v I kt 

B1NFOBD A. PORTfiB, 
Cabinet M anulacturors, 

At their Old Maud, 
corner mu and franklin sts., 

ICi<-liiuoisd, Va., 
WOULD Invite the attention of all In watt 

to our large stock of 

Furniture, 
r..m the finest Rosewood, Mahogony and W.xl- 
nit, of our make, ever offend In this market, to the cheapest Cot- 
age Setts; Chairs of all kinds; Beds, Mattrasses, with everylhingln 
lie Cabluet line which we are selling at a very small profit. 

UNDKRTA KING 
n all Hi tranches attended to at all hours. 
mat 

OAHOON’S PATENT 
BS£OAI>-C \ST SCEIMOH i:n. 

■OR SOWING WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, HEMP, PEA®, GRASS 
SEED, kc. 

J|HE hand machine sows from four to eight acret per hear. Price 
$10 

Thu horse power machine sows horn ten to fifteen acres per hour. 
Price |.i5. 

The subscriber having the patent right for the Stales of Virginia 
ind North Carolina, and having located at Richmond for the pur- 
msc of manufacturing anil idling said Machines, has taken rooms 
rl LI Governor street, where he Is constantly suppli d with these 
Machines. There were ox er 10,000 of these Machines sold last year. 

Countv rights for sale, and agents wanted. 
Ml -In CHARLES H. DOUGHTY. 

I860. AI)IE Si GUAY, 1860. 
D1STILLEUS AMI MANUFAmiHERS 

os 

C.llli'IIINE A NI» Ill’ll NING FLUID. 
ALSO DKiLSK.S Is 

ALCOHOL, 8PT8 TURPENTINE. KEROSINE and LINSEED OIIA 
All of which they offer to the trade at the lowest market rates, 

for iciaA. Jyd _147 Main SlreeL 

CAltFKTIING.-Just received a freah supply of thoie fin# 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS, at |1 per yard. These 

with other fresh supplies, make a Complete assortment, which, all 
in want will do well to esamlne. WM. A.WALTERS, 

oe 84 No. 14n Main st cor. 12th. 

EMPLOYMENT. 
AwA A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSES PAID.-An agent la 

fpsM / wanted In every town and county In tr.e United Slates, 
lo engage in a respectable and easy business by which the above 
profits may be certainly r«al'.;sd. For further particulars, address 
Dr. J. Hunky Wanes*, corner 12th 8treet and Broadway, New York 
Olty, an. lo lng one Postage Stamp. ia24— dAw4m 

6 EQBCIE B. * T E E L, 
DENTIST, 

unite 4 Kesidence Honthweit Cor. Main 4 8th Streets, 
(find dour die,re tVgnJPiw's Ntw //.Me/,) 

RICHMOND, VA. 

HAVING an experience of ter, years In Ms Profession, he feels 
confident of giving satisfaction to those who may favor him 

with their patronage. j inhl.V—Cm 

Cl lim/i; A LI DOI-.FF, XIANC- 
H EA0TUKER8 of IR'iN FRAME GRAND, 
Sl/UARK, .ud PARLOR GRAND. PI AND-FORTES, 
mm with all the improvement* eondudva to mm 
rlnrtty of tone, touch and durability. GOLD MEDALS were 

awarded at the Fairs In New York In 1»57, '64 and ’65, and In 8t 
Louis, lsi'J. Dealers, Schools an;I Families will save money by 
calllug before purchasing. All Instrument* guaranteed for three 
years. Warcrooui.r.-tS3 Hvoouie St., (a few doors west of 
Broadway.) NEW YORK. J f«»0—«mo_ 

130. SPR1NG.TRADE, 13€h 
JUST RECEIVE!* A.‘,D SOW OPEJf AT 

KNOWLES A WALFOIID’S, 
A full supply of TWIN >5*, rue baa 

HEMP 
LINEN 

COTTON 
RILLING THREAD 

i APOTHECARY and 
SEINE I WINES. 

For all of the above call at 13‘) MAIN STREET, Mu* or vu* 
Ik.is- Sara. ap5 ; K. k W. 
OAG It KATIN Wit AFP,ING PAPBR-weU Mtort 

nd, for tale byj jQUN N. GORDON k SON. 

Bench andmolldisg plan km.—“Baldwin's” 
make. A full assortment just received frum the ma.-ufacta- 

rvrs, and hr sal* by 0. J. PISTON k CO 
&up9 81ga of the Circular Daw, 71 Mala it. 

i 

M AHH K R’tt 
HVE MIM TK 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
An Improved for 185ft. 

With Ptamvxd Itoi Coykxj axi* B*-rr.us Trvxtx>. 
TL* only Frerxvr known which Is «un*tru*t*d on trw# (hirntle 

prln«’!|*lcw 
Th* C hr sprat, B*at, an I mo«t Economical; rrqulriof i»ws »*# 

ami I«*a» labor (nan any other, briny at thr ••in? ilnir Ibr mo«t <U- 
rable in ttti ucturr, ami uioat certain in lu opt rat Iona. 

Sole Agent for the United etate*, 
K. KKrt'll AM, k CO., Manufacturer? of Japann*d 

and Planished Tin Ware. 
fcIG -Umiw ‘2Sft Peurl atrcel, New York* 

WANTKl). 
| / Win Cl sroMRttf atthrKlcTimon.1 Trunk Factory, 54 
I Ir^'/lMr Main Street. Juat above the St. Charlea Hot *1, 

where they can buy any atvle of trunk they with, fr^m the pack 
ing trunk up to t\* best Iron frame tolhl aol* leather t. unk lr.*n 
frame solid sole leather vmlUes. superior carpet bays, all ui+A^m 
lhel*e«t manner and warranted, and told at pficv# a« low a* th* y 

an be bought In th* Nortnern ctiles. Tiunk* repaired and *©v»*f? 
made at the short* at notice. Country turn hints are Invite*) to 
amln* n»y stock of Trunks and learn toy p ices. 

H—<■ JAMES KN01T* 

I860. SPRING. 1860. 
Allriit livc Nlork of New linoila now opmln* at 

Wllol.KSAI.K AND KKTAII., 
AT 

j. rau.i.iiisrit .v itKoriiiiits, 
I SOI Bruail St., Kirbrnouil, Va. 

At unprecedented low prices for cash or prompt paying customer*, 
nn the 'rual time at cash price*. 

Onr stock comprises In p.rt excellent bargains In the following 
goods. to abb'b w respectfully rail Ibr attelitloQ of lb** purchaslrg 
community. A call and eaainlnatlnn nfgocd. and prlrea U only 
necessary to Insure sales to Ihe moat et'onaatol buyer*. 

UREA* GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
f*Hk» of newest design* In any uuaotliy from bo cent* to|e nor 

yard. Th.b.st black dollarBl!k In the. lty. 
I1UKGK8, 

GRENADINES, 
TISSUES, m 

OKOANDlfl, 
PRINTED FOULARDS, 

HEREOF. AXGLA1.1K, 
FRENCH JACOXETTS, 

BRILLIANTS, 
LAWNS, and 

1 RAVE! 1.1X0 000DS, hy the yard, and ROHES leas thin 
ij |*i rciit. on *'oal ol Importation. 

LINEN GOODS. 
I'Nl pleeea of Puri Irish l.lnrn, at S' rents per yard, 
lOO •• •• •• 87 
loo •• •• AO 
Linen He si iris of all gradrs very cheap. 
Llnnea Fhectlng, Pillow Linen, Table Damask, Napkins, and Towels. Lndles and Oentlemens linen Cambric Itdkfa., rery 

C irap. I.luvri Drill., Huckaback, Crash and bird Eye Diaper. 
WHITE. GOODS. 

Cambrics, Jaconnclts, Sallies, Checks, Stripes, Brilliants, Tarlloa, 
Crapes, by the pin e nr yard. 

DOMESTIC FABRICS. 
Bleached and Drown M uting and fi.r.ling of celebrated makes, 
such as New York Mills. Lnndale W. nsutta, Call* Milt*, anil 
others, by the piece or yard, with a full stock of such goods as be 
long Pi till, depailnienl—generally. 

LADIES WRAPPINGS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER, 
fit*I French Lace Points. 
8MI Lae.- Mantle* of various stylet, 
BURROWS, MANDARINES, PICCOLOMINIH. 

an all the n. west styles out; al.o a large atm k of New Spring 
SHA\VI>, exceedingly cheap. 

EM DR' IDKRIFS. 
In Ibis department we ran show the largest and eheaprtt as- 

sortment of the kind In th- city, altboul exception, cnu.pii.lug 
everything coming under Hits bead, too numerous lo menllori. 
We, however, e»l! ihr all cut Ion «(Ike l.adles, to the stock of neat 
Cambric Bands, which are very dexlratde 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. 
Ladles. Misses, Genii and Hoys Hose an I half IIi«* of all kind* 

and all prices, very low by the .1 xen or pair 
Parasols and Ladles Sun Uinkrella* In good variety and chop. 

PONNKT RIBBONS 
at umally unrivalled low prices. 

Merchants from Ihe city our coui,*ry, who are making Ihelr se- 
lect (i In this market, would consult Ihelr interest hy giving our 
.lock an examination, as oil many good* tlo y can save do per cent. 
In U'l luring from us. J XI11 II s*It s l*ll(iu 

ml Vi_19.; Broad Street. 

i i.n ni KPitnu gooim. 
PERKINS CO.. 

UliolcMih siikI Krt.-Iil Cn>li DcaUrt, 
N' (). Ill K A 0 L E Sgl’A R K. 

VRK now recelvlng, and In a few day* will have io store, a large 
ti.d <-.<ii.bl. te al.„ k of the nrw. .t an.l best sl> Irs of FOREIGN 

and DOMFgllC DRV GOODS, to which they invite Ilia atlrntlon 
of cash and shoit time buyers. 

Their good* arc marked at very low prices, to attract I’.iaA t 
totner*. 

Now Open 
Elegant Dress bilks and Silk Rebel 
Dcautlful Rt reget and Organdies 
Berege ami Organdy Robes 
Gransdltie and Berege Anglais Robes 
Berege Anglais Kosalbus and Vahnttai 
Gray Poplans 

And a great variety of goods (br Street and Travelling Dreaaes. 
Ill-r.i.. Ve g .ods » re purchased at the large Au-tlon Sales In 

N-w Votk, the p.ut Wc, k, and will be told lower thau ever aero 
before. 

French Jaeonnetta and Brilliants 
F nlard bilks, very cheap 
Embroider U s. and Lacca 
Ri-h French Lace Mantle* 
Black Fllk atd mnnri.leg Mantles 
P sters and vuita of Dress anj hiantla made np to match 
11 .nipaons Hoop Skirt., the best made 

Large Sleek PLANTATION GOOWi. 
IRISH LINENS. 

LINEN SHKRTINGS, 
TABLE DAMASK NAPKINS, 

TRAVELLING GINGHAMS. 
PRINT LAWNS, 

GLOVES and HOSIERT, 
of -very description. 

FIRKINS A Co., Cash Wore, mhtet ini No, HI Eagle Square, Malo Street. 

1800. NEW SPRING GOODS. I860. 
A. K. I 'AUK Kit .Sc CO.. 

No. 1 IJ Faglt' Square, 
RE nuW prepared to offer to tlielr frienJs, and the public gene* km rally, a isos asp .ei.aaniu stock of 

FltEAfH AND ENGLISH HKV GOODN. 
Consisting, In part, of 

Plain Black and Fancy Silks, 111. I, S-lk, Grenadine and Be,age Rohes, Fr-nch and English Dress Goo.la in every variety, 
hdk aud lao Mantillas, Shawls, P irls Etnhroldelies and las. c Goods, llou e-keeping tpd Plantation Omnia. White Gooda of every k'nd. 
Mourning Goods of every description. 
Glows*. Hosiery, Ac. 

Together with many other arlleles loo numerous to meotion —• 
All of which will he ...„l v. ry cheap. “hi” 

JOHN < SHAFER .V < (>„ 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, EXCHANGE bl ILDIIVG, 

licit KTMKKT, KIIHNOND, VA. 
Would respectfully call attention to their new tty lea of 

Spring aud Summer Quods mh7 

RICHMOND MADE 
Agricultural Machinery. 

n *v,.N‘t completed my n-w mai hlue shops on FrankUn Btrert ami W nut Alley, the whole being In connection with my las! 
plemrnt and he. <1 Store, on Main fit reel, I now luvlle particular attention from the fanrnr* of Virginia, to tny fj.duties far manfac- luring every kind of Agricultural M o hinery and Implement I shrill p tv special attention to the mannfarture ..f THRESH 
My PORTA I! IE IIORPK POWER le’eo arranged a. toVe^rei digging, or ueUy In starting, and has secured H.e approval of *H 
who have US. I th.ru. Mv PAT ENT STRAW CL'TTRRJS are too «tu known to n***r«l comtner cation. 

As heretofore, I keepeonatantly on hand, of my own make and tally warranted, Corn Xh. llers for hand and hor.e power Wheat Fan., Cradl.», Reapers, May Pl eases. Cider W Ills, Seed Brills Plow*. 
M^iti a> ®*cailer,i CuIlivaWri, Gum auJ Lt*lW Mi- 

13V Repair* cf all kind* protnutljr attended lo. 
£u kford k llunifl a Wheat and Guano Drill*, and McCormick » Reaper *nd Mover. 

feS-d8m_H. M. SMITH, No. 14 Main ft. 
<<»' THKHN I.«f K HAM FACTORY.-DraftM P. 0f '.o ry '!,r“ t*lldlnw Door Trimmings of the best quality. Also. Prison and Bank Locks ; Hinges and Bolts of 
any height, ltrlls hung, with or without Tubes 

all kinds of repairing done. 
As I sell no work hut my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

wlt|rra'caU 10 *'V* €t‘Ure **U,r*ctlun 10 'bote who may lafor tas 

_ 
WILLIAM RKADY, Main Street, betwen bth and Ms, 

‘y_ Uicaaoau, Va. 

KICIIARDNOX’K 
IHISH LINENS, 

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, Ac. 

CONSCMKRS of Richardson's Linens, sad those desirous of ot. 
talnlng the Genuine Goods, should see that the articles thaw 

purchase are sen!..! with the full name of the Arm, J. N. RICH Akin 
.^*N, SONS A OWDEN, as a guarantee of the soundness and dura- bility of the foods. 

This caution Is rendered essentially necessary aa large qnantklaa of Inferior and defective l.lnens are prepared, season after svaaon. and sealed with the name of RICHARDSON, by Irish Houses who* 
regardless of the Injury thus Inflicted alike on the America* oo? Sumer and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not rvadliy abandon a business to profitable, while purchasers can he lunoaed 
on with Goods of a woithlej* character. ^ 4 

J- BCLLOCK A 00 
le*—°*T_Agents, 84 Church Sirs l, N,w Vert 

w. n. tOHPiiws. Jig. a. Tonga.**. w. I». TOHI'K l>*s A RRO.,^ 
Commission Merchants. 

FOR THE BALE OF 

FLOUR, 1MRAOCO, (JR A IN, AO., 
(RABIN BANK,) 

...... Richmond, Va. laser*! Advances made on Consignments lo store. aid —ly 

SAMI EL AYRES <te SON, 
Comiuiexiou and Forwarding Mon hauls, 

'RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR SALE-0. 0. Mas* Licorice, Olive Oil, Adamantine 

Candles, Tobacco Flavoring, Bos and other Nails, Scotch and 
American Pig Iron, Rees* A Co.'s Manipulated Onanv, Clovor 
deed. Ac.. Ac._a*T—ly 

VAIIDIiN M.M). -Ily Express and ateamex 
we are In receipt of our hprlug supply of T'l rt/t (JarJtn _s.nl 

of superior quality, from Thorbnrn A Co., of New York, to which 
we invite the attention of those wanting a first rate article. 

OKO. WATT A CO., 
lafW_________ Franklin, near Wall sUeet 

IHCHANORON LONDON WAN IKD.hy 
J mill'd _KENT, PAINE A CO. 

«»i4\o roitri.v 
rilllE DRTGG’H PATENT PIANO The best Pltno nUUng- in A sustained passages Oie vocel effect of Mr. Drigg's patent la 
wonderful; It can ring with a smooth delicacy perfectly unattaina- ble on any other Instrument.—N. Y. Timu 
fj •»>« « P- H. TAYLOR'S Mume Store 
___lb» Main Street. 

flLOWKU POTS ! 
Flower Pols S! 

Plowrr Potilll Of all sites, for sale at KEE.8KK A PARR'S Pottery, 
Cor 18th and Cary tty. 

Bkfao nioRRsl 
Bread Hlacra! I 

Brrait Rise rat M For sale at KEESEK A PARK'S Pottery, 
_tnh'«_ Cor 18th and Cary sw. 

HOBN.—Elwall't Weeding and Hilling llo- 
American 0 S Weeding do 
D. Simmons A Co.'s C 8. Grul-blng Hoes and Mat- 

tock. A very l**g» supply of the above good* Juel received, direct 
from the manofac'urert, which we are tclliny oa remarkably low 
terms T. RtJBKRTJON A SONS, 

mh 84 
__ 

No. 8S Main Street 

Aoliwl6HOCC O Bool’S, Thick Sotea, with aad 
without Heels, very fine add superior, at 

4*88 WM. WAL8H4, 


